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CONDt1CTED BY W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Chriqt, the Son of the Lhing God--Peter. On this Rock I wdil build.
ny Chirch, and the gaies of Ihi Il biali not p<ùrail againstit.-Te Lord Messiah.

NEGLECT OF A CHRISTIAN DUTY.
BROTITER EAToN-There appears to be a part of the primitive order

of Christian dutv lying dormant in Apostolie rnins, and notas yet fuily
comprehended by the people who claim the New Testament for their
articles of Faith, and Messiah for their Lord and leader. The thing to
which I allude is the primitive order of suiporting and spreading the
primitive gospel. We fnd it first, in the germ, cleauly elicited in these
wurds of the Messiah, " Occupy tilt i come" (Luke xix. 13, Mati. xxv.
14): from which parable it appears that the Lord Jesus has conmited
to his servants, the disciples (bis goods)-thle nihole Gospel econony,
wîth this express command, ' Occupy till I comne ;" and if a Paul must
say " who is sufficientfor i:iese tngs," houn muc h more should we feel
our infirinity in exýcuting a trust so fraught vah the weal or woe of ail
matnkind. But, returnng toour subject, we fnd this Paul disciplining the
Ciirches, like so many regimetits of the soldiersi of the Cross, in this
primitive order, while he admonishes thein 1hus, " Holding forth the
word of life;" and again enjoims on the Corinthians to imitate the
chiùrches of Macedonia ii their iberality, io liad " out of nuch'afflc.
lion and deep poverty," " givea themsi eî first unto the Lord and then
unto the Aposties by the will of God." lere we have a full develop.
ment of the thing aliuded to above, that the disciples each one, as in proof
nf their sinceritvy, co-operated vith the apostles-gave themselves unto
the apostles by ihe will of God. If, therefore, it was his will that the
Macedonians should give themselves to the apostles, in order to carry
out the principles of order ; if Titus %as admonished to finish or perfect
this grace in the Corinthians, as a proof of their professed subjection to
the Gospel of Christ <2 Cor. ix. 13) ; and if the contribution of the Phi-
lippians (iv. 17, 18) was a sacrifice acoeptable,wel-pleasng unto God-
then it is clearly elicited to be the daty of all disciples, even ait thi pre.
sent time, to give themselves unto the apostles hy the wili of God. But
some may inquire, how can we gh e ourselves unto the apostles by the
will of God as in primitive tiîùes, see:ng that the apostles have slept !a
death ! I answe: by devoting oursclhes to the same service, which the
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